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ABSTRACT
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INTRODUCTION

Small-scalefarmersarethemajorsourceofagriculturalproductionindeveloping
norf;^||1.`-l`,  ;_   A a.;.._  /`T_  _  _        ,       ^7`;`-`      . J.     _  ...- __ .__ .------,- I
particularlyinAfricaOJagayets,2005).AccoidingtoFoodandAgriculture
/1/\/\0\      __1:___     ,      1    A ,..,.(2008),  estimated 36  million  small-scale  famer`s  in AinTc~a--i;a°;.c-cue-;;___  -___-__   --_-   --`,`,I,I,   ,\,   ,T,\J,11
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of the oil sector. Nigerian small-scale famers account for the cultivation of
of the  total  cultivable  land  area  and  producing  nearly  90%  of the  total
output(EEPC,2003).Cropproductionbysmall-scalefamersischaracterized1      _i:___   =__ .--,,.    T  ;_;+^J

are
+I+IJL VW,I,-' \J-I-.  -'' ,--- _ ,-_ _ _I_  I

productivity,typicallybecauseoftheadopti6noflowproductioninputs.Limiteda  .      _ __i_      _ ..-- I-.-^-,+-+   ,,-A   r,a`1,-\\r\,+*-`-` -`J,  -I I--_--_J    _

ility cuts  small-scale  famers  off from -sources  of inputs,  equipment  and new
I.ey that keep their output low (Danilo, 2002). Sustainability and productivity ofa               _  _  ___I __-1+--_^1SJ   ,JLJL(I,  I+\,'\,I,   ,,I--.   `,_'J-.-'  __         \
mlsectorsworld-widedependonthequalityandeffectivenessofnewagricultural
tion  among  other  factors.  Chukwudi  (2008)  posited  that  new  agricultural
lion, wherever it existed, consists of those services which are set up in order to
the  knowledge,  skills  and  attitude  of rural  farmers.     For  many  years,  newI    .         I,             ___.__1.____1^\:+|\\ ,,,,- `-e-,   `.-_ ------ __-.    _

infomation has been made available by the Government to the rural people
considerationgiventowhethertheclientelereallyneedtheinfomationbeing'               .                  .'  _?___i_I    ,_--

.Therefore,  farmers'  need  for new  agricultural  in-formation is  anticipated
L\,  +,\,Ill,L`+`,L`-.-`,--a--___  -_      _
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•mt  infomation  on  technologies  that  will  reach  a  desired  target _effectively

•ic/aJ.(2008)reportedthatpublicextensionisknown-a~sextensionactivitiesprovided
.            A    .....         1   T`____1__._.`..+  D-Art-.I-rna.-I..  \-`, y `,, -_r __ _ _  _

Government under the .authority of the Agricultural  Development Programme•            A                      1     A_     ____   ___

P1inalltheStates,tocaterforagriculturalnee-dsanddevelopmentofruralfamers.
.-1   \I,\,Y+,|L,,J|-L ,,-------- __    __ _

e`-er,demandfornewagriculturalinfomationhasbeenknownthroughestablishing•.F _ ---__ -.-- ^-. f^-+La aan7;rae  amntio fliral  finers.    Research had Shown thatT`-illingness to pay for trie services among rural farmers.•,,,       ~    -f\,\,ii5LL-OL>   I,`;  I,-,   L` ,-,.. _   ___  , __ __    _

arewillingtopayforextensionservic-es(Ajayi,2006).AccordingtoFarindeandr___   __..__'    __J^..Ih.-^I

h  (2009)  arable  famers  in  Niger  State  ar`e -w-illing  to  pay  for  new  agricultural
LCL3  al-WLLLLL15  .`r  I+`~.jr   L` ,--.-,-- __-___  __

nation through their cooperative  societies.  Rural farmers'  willingness to pay  for
nsionserviceswillenhancetheirparticipationinsuccessfulandsustainableexteusion1                  ^                I          _   _`_   _  __

to  achieve  the  go_als  of extension

thinhashithertobeenthesituation.
-ice  delivery.  It  could  be  a  more  efficient  way

`:.erarme,

]ssessing the willingness of rural  farmers to participate in extension activities, it isI....     A       ___i:__  :_\T:,-^..;A  n-aAIIa+A
agricdltural-inforinationinNigeriaaredueto

ofSubjectMatterSpecialist(SMS).Asa-resultoflowleveloftraining,mostofthe
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sseminatingnewagriculturalinfomationtoruralfainers.Theyarenothighlymotivated
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Objectivesofthestudy
The objectives were,  to:
i.describethesocio-economiccharacteristicsofsmall-scalefal-]q=±±
ii.    assess  the  level  of involvement  of respondents  in  recchi¥ -  =====|1

information, and
iii.   identify constraints hindering respondents' participation in recchrilE -

infomationinthestudyarea.

Nullhypothesis
The null hypothesis tested in this study was that there was no sigrifr ==
between small-scale farmers' willingness to participate in recei`ing -  iri+==
informationandtheirsocio-economiccharacteristics.

A]temativehypothesis
The alternative hypothesis was that there was a significant relationship t-I-lL
scalefarmers'willingnesstoparticipateinreceivingnewagriculturalifor--ha
socio-economic characteristics.

RETHODOLOGY

Studyarea
This study was conducted in Paikoro Local Government Area (LGA:t of `-¥
Nigeria, which is one of the 25 LGAs of the State. It is on the latitude 9026: and Jtr
and longitude 6°38] and 7°02[ East of the equator. The land mass area is 2.066
square with a total population of 158,086 Orpc, 2006). The projected populatin I
using 3.2% growth rate was 203,391. The study area is characterized by trapical
marked by dry and wet weather. The predominant population are the dwarfs `il
fractionofKoros,FulanisandNupes.Agricultureistheprimaryoccupationofthe
the study area with few engaged in civil service and artisan activities such as
blacksmith,carpentryandothers.

Samp]eselection
A multi-stage sampling technique was used to select respondents for this stud}-. ]be
stage involved random sampling of six wards out of the eleven wards in Painoro
GovemmentArea.Secondstagewasthestratifiedsamplingofrespondentsintosmall
farmers  who  possessed  farm  size  of  less  than  two  hectares.  Third  stage  \i-as
proportionate sampling of 40% of the respondents out of the list of 217 active famus
both crop and livestock production, obtained from Niger State Agricultural Develo
ProjectovsADP),toget86respondentsforthestudy.

Data collection and analysis
Primarydatawasobtaineddirectlyfromtherespondentsthroughinterviewswiththe
a structured questionnaire. Data collected was analyzed using descriptive and infer
statistics.A5-pointattitudinalmeasuringscaleofveryhigh(5),high(4),moderate(3).:
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`-erylow(I)wasalsoemployed.
_-       -\     --    -        _

.,.,,iuw\i/wzisaisoemployed.Themeanscorefordecisionwas3.0(5+4+3+2+I
55=3).Calculatedmeanscoresof3.Owasconsideredmoderate,above3.0ashigh,
elow3.Oaslow.

•<<=
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Specification
unea  was  used  to  test  the  relationship  between  two  or  more  samples  under
gation.Themodelismathematicallyexpressedas:

LL_-i_
?+."

•1-*-,r`.-I
ffiiEiiiiE=EEE
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St¥-

whdE

x2 -- £J 0 - E 2
E

Where:

%2 = Chi Square

I = surmation sign
0 = observed score

E= expected score

V = Square root

ULTSANI}DISCUSSI0N

!o+economiccharacteristicsoftherespondents---- _ ____ ,

lied that they were

i-.economicvariablesdescribedwereage,gender,maritalstatus,educationallevel,
sizeandothers.TheresultofanalysisinTable1revealthatmajority(79.1%)of the
ndentsfallwithintheagerange21-40yearswithameanageof37years,which
Ed that they Were in their nrnriiirt;`,a an. .^_~_   T__  _  1 1.. .tneywereintheirproductiveager-ange.Inaddition,majority(90.7%)of the____  ~ .... _I.  w6,  uL  -;  ycar-a,  wnlcn

Were male, While 8 I .4% were marr;al urn..^L :--F -I "    ...-       '7  ----J~---ir   \/V. /  /u/  uL  LJIC;Lu5ii[Dwcremaie,wnile81.4%weremarrieawhichimpliedthattheyshouldhavea
senseofresponsibilitiestocanyoutfarmingactivities.Majority(70.9%)hadprimary
)I education, and  10.5% had secondflrv erl.^^l  aHn^^+: ----. "   '

_  __._,  v.. +u ,.,. I.,5 ai.iviiics. iviajonty (70.9%) had primary
)oleducatiofi,and10.5%hadsecondaryschooleducation:with6yearstheaverage
odspentinschooling.Majority(72.I%)hadfamingexperiencerangingfrom1I-15
•S with a mean  I 0_S vfiarc   nlaAal^ /i^^o\  __      ....-*'\-cars with a mean 10.5 years. 0ladele ------ a---e Li.`iLL\  L \  ~  +,u[ow„uaiiicaliiu.years.uladele(2008)positedthatle-velofeducationoffarmersis

tsitivelyrelatedtotheirwillingnesstoparticipateinextensionservicesthatbringabout
wagriculturalinformation,andthatthelon.gerthefarmingexperiencethegreaterthe
llingness  to  I)articinate  jn  jiorj^i.lh,-nl  ^^_-._-_    I "  "Iillingness to participate in agricultural

i-arc'     I,7..+I,   +1-_   ___     .       .I        ,--__  _
IJ    _ __-_-    .-L-__a_____  .v ru..ivlra.. Ill aglicul"ral servlces. All  the respondents were small  scale

=errs=REue`Eaa]¥rc:tnyn+tA6rf€`o#+,hh*S+n^_g±.3±_=#t..6==E=.=tLa.rbpp=[£\%=HIT=\E=dFg#=:\tEae\ee.Iers   f75.6%l   had   rnn+a^+   `,7;+i   i=..1_____.           I`jarters  (75.6%)rters  (75.6%)  had  contact  with  Extension  Agents  on  the  course  of seeking  new.     _  _ ,.,  _..,  I,I,v.wL,  uL  LaiiiL  Lane.  uver three-

cultural  information,  while  77.9%  of the  respondents  were  not  members  of any
)erativesocietyinthestudvarea
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Table 1 Socio-economic characteristics of the
respondents

Descri
Age (yrs)
<20
21 -30
3 I - 40
>40
Sex
Male
Female
Marital status
Married
Single
Widowed
Divorced
Household size
I-5
6-10
11  -15
>15

Education
Non fomal
Primary
Secondary
Farming experience
I-5
6-10
11  -15

Farm size
0.I -0.5
0.6 -I.0
I.1  -I.5

Extension contact
Had contact
No contact
Cooperative association
Member
Not member
TOTAL

Source: Field Survey, 2014.
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tlofinvolvementofrespondentsinreceivingnewagriculturalinformation
1-scale  farmer's level 6f involvement in receiving new  agricultural  information is

I

3

-,

L(-
-,

tedinTable2.Itrevealsthateradicationofpestanddiseases(M=4.24),vaccination
gstock (M = 3.78) and agro-chemical application (M = 3.70) were found to be high

mgtheva`riousnewagriculturalinfomationtherespondentsreceivedinthestudyarea.
implies that the respondents were very much concerned about problem of pest and

vaccination and chemical application in the study area. Hence, respondents had
lev6lsofinvolvementinreceivingnewagriculturalinformationthatwouldhelptackle

il`orementioned problems. Other -new agricultural inforquation they were involved in
i-ing included p-ackaging and storage (M = 3.57), haiv6sting techniques (M = 3.17),

:e th: least inv6lvem6nt-was on new enlightenment programme on marketing (M =

2. Distribution of respondents based on their level of involvement in receiving agricultural

Le`-el of involvement Sum Wei ht     Mean score           Remark
`=w harvesting techniques
==adication of pest and disease
`-:w planting techniques
Strill acquisition on use of farm machine
Enlightenment programme on marketing
Fatilizer application
i.fro-chemicalapplication
t`-accination of livestock

and stora

3.17                           High
4.24                        High
2.50                         Low
3.06                    Moderate
2.29                         Low
2.93                    Moderate
3.70                         High
3.78                          High
3.57      --                     Hi

i.in scores of 3.0 was considered moderate, above 3.0 as high, while below 3.0 as low
}urce: Field Survey, 2014. M = Mean score on a scale of 1  -5

onstraintshinderingrespondents'participationinnewagriculturalinformation
onstraints  raised  by  the  respondents  in  accessing  new  agricultural  information  are
resentedinTable3.Theconstiaintswerecategorizedusing5-pointLikertscaletomakea
ecisiononitslevelsofbeinghigh,moderateorlow.Thefindingsrevealedthatinadequate
xtension persormel (M = 4.61), poor infrastructural facilities (M = 4.50) and high cost
rvice delivery (M = 3.79) rank6d lst, 2nd and 3rd respectively among the constraints the
spondents encountered in accessing new agricultural information in the study area and
-eie high. This implies that Extension Agents' ratio to farmers in the study area was very

or,wEichcouldfiecessitatehighcostofservicesonthepartofthesmall-scalefarmersto
et the required information that could help them improve their production capacity. The
astconsdaintwaslowmotivationfromExtensionAgentswhichcouldhaveresultedfrom
orstaffingwiththeExtensionAgents,andinadequatefacilitiesfortheExtensionAgents
dischargetheirresponsibilityeffectively.
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Table 3. Distribution of respondents based on their constraints

Constraints
Inadequate extension personnel
Poor infrastructural facilities
High cost of service delivery
Infestation of pest and diseases
Problem of marketing
hadequate credit facilities
Problem of flooding
LLowmotivationfromexteusiona

Sumweight      Meanscore     Remark
396                          4.61
387                         4.50
326                         3.79
307                         3.57
302                          3.51
280                         3.26
156                           1.81                     Low
147                         I.71                   Low

Meanscoresof3.Owasconsideredmoderate,above3.Oashigh,whilebelow3.Oaslow
Source: Field Survey, 2014. M = Mean score on a scale of 1 -5

Testofhypothesis
The hypothesis tested using chi-squared was that there was no significant rel
between willingness to participate in new agricultural information and the res
socio-economic characteristics. The results are presented i-frTable 4 which re`-c*
education  ® = 0.009)  and income ® = 0.016)  of the respondents wet.e si.enific-
probabilitylevelof5°/o(p<0.05).Thisimpliesthatthelevelofeducationandincome
respondentsinfluencetheirwillingnesstoparticipateinnewagriculturalinformation.

Table 4. Relationship between respondent's willingness to participate in receiving new agricn.Td
information and their socio-economic characteristics.

Vari ab]es                                        DF                 X -value          P -value                 Remark
Age
Gender
Education
Household
Income

0.662                     0.416
0.060                    0.807
2.565                     0.009
1.955                       0.162

2.330                      0.016

Not significdr
Not signific-

Significant
Not signifiea&

CONCLUSIONS

Mostoftherespondentsweremaleandmarried.Theseimpliedthattheyhadahighse
responsibility and willingness to participate in receiving new agricultural information
will assist them to improve on their production capacities. Majority of respondents `
non-members  of cooperative  societies.  There was  a high level  of involvement b}-
respondents  in  receiving  new  agricultural  information  on how  to  eradicate  pests
diseases, and vaccination of livestock. Farmers experienced many constraints in accei
new agricultural information including inadequate number of extension personnel,
infrastmcture  and  high  cost  of  service  delivery.  Furthermore,  there  was  signifi
relationship between some socio-economic variables namely, education and income of
respondents,andwilLingnesstoparticipateinreceivingnewagriculturalinformationin
studyarea.
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COMMENDATIONS

++_.

the findings and conclusions of this  study, the following recommendations were

ThereisneedfortheExtensionAgentstoencouragetherespondentstoparticipatein
agricultural cooperatives, in order to get access to better extension service delivery
withregardstoreceivingnewagriculturalinformation.
There is need  for government and other extension organizations to  appoint more
extensionpersormeltoenhanceagreatercoverageoffarmers.Itisalsonecessaryto
provide  the  Extension Agents  with  logistic  support  to  facilitate  efficient  service
deliveryandincreasetheirmotivationthroughvariousincentivesandpackages.
It  is  also  recommended  that  Government,  Non-Governmental  Organizations  and
relevantstakeholdersshouldassistintheprovisionofbasicinfrastructureslikegood
road  network  that  will  enhance  mobility  of extension  staff and  communication
networkforefficientdisseminationofnewagriculturaTinfomation.
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